Robertson defines the discipline of coaching as a reciprocal learning relationship, where coconstructed knowledge and co-produced goal planning are taking place between two or more people. She defines coaching as a structured conversation that keeps the person being coached focussed on professional issues and moves systematically ahead to achieve goals. Robertson describes coaching as a participatory, collaborative and reflective discourse where the person being coached is able to elicit needs, thoughts and ideas. Through coaching the professional becomes transformative in their professional development rather than merely a reproductive agent of existing social patterns. <p> The second section begins with a practical approach to the discipline of coaching. This section includes guides and suggestions for the practical employment of coaching. Robertson elucidates how to establish and commence the coaching process and partnership between educational leaders. She introduces important elements of coaching and presents reflective activities. Her practical introduction of the coaching phenomenon is very constructive and useful and she introduces a coaching model which can be transferred to the educational and practical setting in which one operates. <p> Overall Coaching Educational Leadership is a unique and impressive book that employs a critical approach and an opportunity for not only educational leaders but practitioners to utilise coaching to improve the quality of their professional life through effective communication skills. The skills of leadership, using self-reflection as a tool for developing goals and action plans, and noting the value of current successes in professional lives are all presented clearly. I do recommend the book as it not only introduces the coaching phenomenon, but also provides a precept of theory informing practice and practice informing theory.
